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RIBBON CUTTING . . . Civic leaders joined co-owners Ed Jones and Betty Uhls Fri 
day to celebrate the opening of the Professional Uniform Shop, 20920 Hawthorne Ave. 
Tht new shop features a complete line of professional garments. P'ctured from left 
are Police Chief Percy Bennett, Jones, Mrs. E. R. Keso, Betty Baker, Miss Torrance, 
Betty Uhls and J. H. Paget, Chamber of Commerce president. (Herald Photo)

Scout Trails
Scout Troop 996

Scout Troop 996 along with 
several other Scout troops cele 
brated the 50th birthday of the 
Boy Scouts of America by at 
tending the Jubilee Encamp 
ment of the South Bay district 
at El Nido Park in Torrance.

Guests of Troop 996 were 
eight boys of the Webejo Den 
»f Cub Pack 996C and four 
boys of the Webelo Den of Cub 
Pack 248C. Twenty-seven boys 
of Scout Troop 996 set up camp 
Friday evening, Feb. 12. The 
Cubs joined the troop Saturday j 
morning, Feb. 13. Some of the! 
activities in the troop were' 
trails, trail signs, knot tying, 
signaling and track pit.

THE COUNSEL fire was lit 
about 7:15 p.m. Several skits 
were put on by boys of each 
troop. There was music and 
singing. The entertainment 
was enjoyed by all. Taps were 
at 10 p.m., bringing the end of 
a wonderful day.

The Scouts' own religious 
service was held at 7:30 a.m. 
Sunday morning with all the 
boys attending. The troop 
broke camp and returned home
about noon.

  * *
THE WEBELO Dens of Cub

Pack 996C and Pack 248C wish 
to express their thanks to 
Troop 996 for giving them the 
opportunity to attend this over 
night campout.

The boys of Troop 996 also 
had a display in the window of 
the hobby shop in the South- 
wood shopping area for Boy 
Scout Week.

Signal Bids Opened
Apparent low bidders for in 

stallation of traffic signals and 
highway lighting at Palos Ver- 
des Blvd. and Calle Miramar 
w'as the Electric and Machinery 
Service. Inc., with a bid of 
$5398. Four other bids ranged 
up to $7313. The first two bid 
ders were separated only by

LIBRARY FACILITIES
Los Angeles County branch 

libraries are located at 1345 
Post Ave., 3614 W. Artesia 
Blvd. (174th St.,, 3815 W. 242nd 
St., and in El Retiro Park.

Northrop Corp. 
Names Warren 
For Advertising

Norman Warren has been ap 
pointed corporate director of 
advertising and public relations 
for the Northrop Corp., it was 
announced yesterday by 
Thomas V. Jones, president. 
Before joining Northrop, War 

ren was vice president and gen 
eral manager of the Los An 
geles office of Fletcher, Rich 
ards, Calkins and Holden, an 
advertising agency. Previously, 
he was vice president and di 
rector of advertising and pub 
lic relations for Lear, Inc.

During World War II, Mr. 
Warren served as a test pilot 
for the Glenn L. Martin Com 
pany in Baltimore.

Prior to that he was presi 
dent of Norman Warren, Inc., 
an advertising agency, with of 
fices in New York City, special 
izing in serving the aeronauti 
cal industry.

Class Bakes Bread
Students in Mrs. Dolores Skj- 

ervem's second grade class at 
Edison Elementary School, Tor 
rance, baked bread last week 
as part of their study of the 
bakery.

The youngsters read articles 
about the bakery, wrote papers, 
and figured out arithmetic 
problems Involved in the bak 
ing and measuring of ingred 
ients. The bread was baked in 
the faculty oven.

New Tract Proposed
A 'tentative tract map con 

taining 11 lots and submitted 
by Dan Butcher will be con 
sidered "by the city council 
Tuesday. The tract will be lo 
cated on the east side of Victor 
St.. just east of the West High 
School site between Del Amo 
and Spencer St.
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TRADE-IN
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER 

& THIS AD IS WORTH

7so 100% 
FINANCING

On Any A. O. SMITH 
PERMAGLAS Water Heater

JAY WARE
PLUMBING & HEATING

14422 HAWTHORNE AVE.
WAIHRIA) TORRANCE FR. 5-6110

LIMITED TIME ONLY

OPEN SUNDAYS

DO-IT-YOURSELF
MATERIALS

LUMBER-PAINTS-CEMENT-HARDWARE

  PINE SHELVING
  REDWOOD FENCING
  REED FENCING

CALL AND SAVE 
AT YOUR FRIENDLY

GAFFEY
LUMBER CO.

ALUMINUM

DOOR 
SCREEN 670

36x80-FRONT

1300 N. GAFFEY ST.   SAN PEDRO
Vi MILE SOUTH OF SAN PEDRO DRIVE-IN 

TE 2-2050   OPEN DAILY 8-5 SUNDAYS 8-2
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Custom Built Homes
(only 16 available)

4 Bedrooms and den, 2 Bathi cind Built-in Wedge-
wood-Holly Range*. Tradei accepted.
Located at 141it. and Glaigow Place in Hawlhoini.
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One of the earliest crafts of 
m:m, pottery relics have been 
found dating back to 4000 B.C. 
China clay was first discovered 
in Kurope in 1710, at Meissen. 
Bavaria, and later, in 1735, val-

emics of the middle ages|liable deposits of fine quality

china clay were found in d 
wall, England. It was in Kng 
land that the potter first en 
tered the field of the sanitary 
engineer. Since then innumcr 
able improvements have beei 
made in the manufacture, de 
sign, appearance and mechani 
cal operation of the fixtures.

In Torrance, American- 
Standard has a large, modern 
pottery, where many aspects of

i-Slandard. dcdicat-

f«f^

the home, is proud of I lie pro 
ducts turned out at its Tor- 
ranco plant, products which 
may be humbler than.fine chi 
na dinner ware, but which re 
quire every bit as much skill 
and perfection.
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THE CITY (.ROWS
The United States Census of 

1940 credited Torrance with a 
population of 9950. The popu 
lation Is estimated at more 
than 100,000 today.

... WE HONOR BOTH

Yes, your Internationa. Cha.ge or your B.nk.m.ric.rcl 23027 - 33 SO. AVALON BLVD. * WILMINGTON
are most certainly welcome at Try-lt Stores Take TE 5-5659   IN AVALON VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTERadvantage of buying what you need now and enjoy
Planl budset-minded   Alk *bouf our Uyaway * Open Mon.. thru Thurs. to 8 -Friday to 9 -Saturday to 7 -Sunday to 6 *

... girls' dresses
, in ginghams, drip-dri cottons, prints

 nd patterns . . . fancy or plain trim

. . . regular 1.99 value and up . ..

. . . planters
... large 16-lnch-diameter 

fiberglas planter on sturdy 

wrought iron or brat* stand 

for living room, 

den or patio . . .

. . . patio stools
. . . warm weather

. . . "patio weather" ahead . . . individual

redwood 12"xl8" bench . . . strong 2x6 top ...

bolted cross leg* . . . stained . . .

WHILI 

THEY 

LAST! 99

199

... girls' car coats
. . . closeout . . . hooded car coats . . . 

some with button fronts .*. . some with 

zipper... fur-lined hoods ... sizes 2-14  . 

regular 7.88 value ...

... rose bushes
. . . now !( the time to plant those foxed bar*root rote buthes 

. . . 3o varieties of nationally known roses . . . 

climUfs and iwn-cMmbera ... aN fine quality plants 

.. . never before at this unheard of prite . . .

(except at Try-W . . .

... your 
choice ... - M ~M ea.39

. . . clothesline
. . . square parallel . . . 200-lb. capacity . . . 

revolving model . . . all-metal galvanized . . . heavy plastic 

lines ... a 14.95 value . . .

ALL-ALUMINUM 
MODEL 10.88 8

. . . litter baskets
. . large size . . . hangs conveniently

under dash . . . choice of colors

. . . easily removed for

emptying . . .

c

. . . tea kettle
. . . highly polished, all-aluminum . . .

whistles when water has reached boil . . . heatproof I-: —.''3
. . . a 1.79 value .' . .

... ladies1 thongs
all-leather in handsome style . . . perfect
for warm weather comfort with spring

coming toon . . . specially
priced at onl» . , .

. . . shampoo-ette
made by Bissell ... for properly cleaning 

your rugs . . . includes pan and 
brush clearier . . .   

regular 3.95 value . . . 
now only . . .

carpeting

PAIR 99
. . . ladies1 panties

... of nylon for easy care . . .

choice of colon . . . sizes

5   6 - 7 ... regular 49c pair . . .

4 »,.

. . . just arrived . . . beautiful 

carpeting in nylon and 

viscose . . . choice of five dif 

ferent tweed colors . . . 

regular 4.99 square yard value 

... now only .. .

SQUARE YARD

he Try-It Stores 23027-33 Sb. Avalon Blvd. Wilmington
,I


